Vaccines in Puerperal Sepsis: by Polak,
<101 phockkns of mkdical scikxck 
all showed the following symptoms after inoculation: Enlargement of 
the lymph nodes in the axillary and inguinal regions; engorgement and 
congestion of the throat; appearance of a red rash on arms, shoulders, 
and body; a tongue typical of scarlet fever, malaise, anorexia, and 
fever; free desquamation continuing as long as three weeks. The same 
bacillus was recovered from all three cases from lymph taken from an 
enlarged node. Inoculation of the recovered bacilli into a fifth monkey 
and two rabbits reproduced the same disease in these animals, with 
the recovery subsequently of the same bacillus. Koch’s law was carried 
out to its fullest extent in these experiments. The monkeys and rabbits 
readily developed the disease. The shortest incubation period was two 
days, and the longest five days. The lymphatic nodes were unusually 
palpable within thirty-six hours. No suppuration in any instance 
occurred at the point of inoculation. Streptococci would likely have had 
this effect. Cultures show this organism to be a long bacillus with 
rounded ends, staining variably with Gram, and occasionally showing 
a beaded structure. Some cultures show sluggish oscillatory motility. 
The organism is an active spore former, the spores being endogenous. 
On sugar media it produces acid with gas formation. It coagulates milk 
with formation of acid. Vipond subsequently succeeded in producing 
scarlet fever in a monkey and in a rabbit by direct contagion from 
monkeys and rabbits suffering from that disease, ami recovered the 
identical bacillus from their lymph nodes. 
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Vaccines in Puerperal Sepsis.—Polar (Hull. Lying-in Hasp. A*. 
December, 1910) has studied the influence of vaccines on puerperal 
septic infection. lie finds that each case, whether following labor or 
abortion, must be studied individually, and that the determination 
to use vaccines will depend upon the evidence present if nature is 
competent or incompetent to circumscribe or localize the infection. 
(Jure must be taken to avoid interference with the genital tract during 
the acute stage to avoid the spread of the infection. Surgical inter¬ 
ference should not be practised so long as the patient’s general condi¬ 
tion improves. All operations should be postponed until after the acute 
stage is passed. After the uterus is thoroughly emptied, at the time 
when infection develops, no further disturbance of the pelvic viscera 
should be practised. In the subacute stages vaccines may help by 
increasing the patient's resistance ami powers of recovery. If drainage 
be employed, it should be extra peritoneal, if possible. Thrombo¬ 
phlebitis is considered a conservative process and should not be dis¬ 
turbed. 
OBSTETRICS (iOf) 
.. 3he ,I,n- eca°n ot, the Seram of Pregnancy in the Toxemia of Gesta- 
tton.—IltasAMEX (Amtralb. }. Gyn., No. 21, 1!)11 j has endeavored?., 
mod.fj acute toxemia of pregnancy liy injections of the scrum of n 
pregnant patient. No results followed the treatment. 
Tuberculosis in Pregnancy.-SciiAUTA /. GW,. „. Gyn 
’ /l’ Ji;,n'.1 *®a"> Ht'ft -i’ discusses the question as to whether 
I e done?,S ad,Vane<:s "lorc raP»jly during pregnancy and what should 
!, , regarding the cases. The majority of clinicians believe that 
L:!1^praKtosses actively in pregnancy, 73 per cent, become 
worst, and do per cent, of tuberculous pregnant women die. Old eases 
momb' PtT rU rhe,c ,an«f is most apparent some weeks or 
months after confinement, although such patients mnv, apparently 
hat e been better during pregnancy. As regards the treatment of thwie 
easts, the German sanatoria find that only one-fourth of those treated 
! I.K. nf°t •>- CarS ,,me laVe btT" “ble ,n t,;lr“ anything at work; prob- 
I'hl-' not Pf rent recover. Many sanatoria exclude pregnant cases 
because of the unfavorable prognosis. The results of Norwegian 
lsen ers show a mortality of 50 per cent, in cases treated in sanatoria 
n^manev’ T-PI r,V'T "'"T T’ 29 Pl'r l'™t. grow worse .luring 
pregnancy. f.hildreii horn of such mothers rarely live to he twenty 
As regards the induction of labor in the first stage of tuberculosis,'it 
heneheu. ,n SO per cent.; in the second stage, it, S3 per cent! ami 
w fa nornh' <l! PCr Ccm' W,c,re Pregnancy was interrupted 
ill the first month, 91 per cent, improved. It is the ilutv of the phvsi- 
' a ln,ftT™.P' Pregnancy as early as possible. In addition it 
Stuns Inst to sterilize three patients, as tlihereulous women conceive 
.•asily, and this had best he done by removing tile Fallopian tubes. 
r/Tmef Tfeatment of Abortion Complicated by Pever.—Tbai-gott 
(/id./. Orb it. Gyn., 1911, Hand Ixvin, Heft 2) has observed 1-17 cases 
If ?he,eTn rV™,S l,!,TK !l77- °f ",10m 5S ,la,i Ichor at term. 
79 l " l‘- per cent. Of the remaining S9, 
. .i a? i " brst l,aIf °r pregnancy, usually from the first 
to the hfth month. Of these there died 13, 1(U per cent. To investi¬ 
gate the mortality of these cases further, a study was made bv bactcrio- 
ogical examination of the blood and uterine contents. Several groups 
of lactcria were found in the titenis, growing as saprophvtre in the 
.composing connective tissue and invading the living tissues. These 
germs produced simply a hacteriotoxic endometritis. The severity 
!!n,l wh‘il s-v,"P,"n,s'lrP™d upon the quantity of bacteria produced 
ami whether or not the discharge has free exit from the uterus. Among 
these germs were colon and paracolon bacillus, yellow and white! 
staphylococci which do n.it produce liquefaction, Proteus vulgaris, 
sudodiphthentic bacillus, and other bacilli. Three bacteria are capable 
either alone or in combination, of producing toxins whose absorption 
may cause severe symptoms. These bacteria, under favorable circum- 
stances can he recognized in the blood, from which they often disap¬ 
pear without causing mctastascs. The most favorable time to recognize 
them is while the patient is having a chill, and they are also found in 
material removed from the uterus by curetting. When they have been 
diagnosticated by examination, the treatment consists in emptying 
